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Cease Fire 
Decree For 
Chinalssued 

C.hiang Tells His 
Forces To Halt All 
Advances, Attacks 

\\mli in::. .111ii•' li I' 'lli.mg 
K a I ,rk today is 11• < I a n a ■ 11. 
cm dei ( allmg a 1 A-ila hall in 111- 
lone, bloody conflict m Maui'hinia. 

I'lie truce, ctfeetivo tomorrow, 
( xpectod to clear the way to perm- 
anent settlement of differences lie- 
tween Ihe Chinese government and 
the Communists. 

I tun is uing orders to m.v armii 
to hold all advance... attacks and 

pursuit for a period of 15 da\ 
ti, in iii'i n Friday. June 7." the ,gcn- 
ornii .iimo announced in a message 
t" newspaper men through Ainu-lei 
el 1111'm inatn n Peng Hsueh-pei 

Doing Hu gives the Communist 

party an nppnrlimily to demensti tile 
its good laitli and ml islHins to ear- 

ly out the agreements previously 
signed. In taking this action, the 
government in no way prejudices its 
right under the Sino-Soviet treaty 
tocuver Manchurian sovereignly." 

The previous agreement was a 

January political-military truce, 
since violated by belli sides. 
»_ 
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?>en. Austin 

Chosen For 
Council Post 

W.i. liin-ion. .1 u:• <■ •> .Prov- 
rlctil Ti iiimn's c! ii e Scnulo 

Aii:-i in ,i Amci ic reprt 
M-nlativ.' i' tlic 1 nit.' i X'ata • So- 

(urity Council >t< 1 11 a l 

hopes today ! en 'o nv a nev 

Russian attitude in that dy 
The Ver.wont Repnhhnm -aid 

only that a tn« 1 1 1 i 
's ard R. Stettin, is h« con-a Proa 
himsel. tin' Pro.'ident’ = den tv t 
aivv out oolit \. Mi. Tt li:v,in he- 

rn elates. 
Put S- • ate rn!leagues noted ’hat 

the 68-vc a •-old Xev. FngPmder will 
take int » his new p1 si a publ lv- 
recorded underrtandms of what he 
iias termed the “security conscious" 
I sit>on of RUFsia- 

As American representative. .Vis- 
will de d d rectly with \ndn 

Clromvko, IF sun member, who t>a 

more than or.(' o 1 a ion Fa ole I 

tu e>' eye t" eye vi’h the 1 • twl 
States on w a Id antes nP• i to 
the council’s attention. 

1 1 

i /ocumcnt .snow s 

I low Germain Was 
Able To Re-arm 

Nuernberg, Juim h .T1 Confis- 
cated »re!s of the Krupp dyn.oty 
laid hare today the oe* nn::m "| 
(lenr.an ri'armanenl u tin* ;'Upp<:.>- 
edlv beaten and bankrupt Weimar 
Republic bandy a year after the 

Treaty of Versailles was signed and 
1H years before Hitler came to pow- 
er. 

Documents in Allied hands pro- 
vide evidence that a hush-hu.-h 
$ IH.nun,01)0,()()() loan was made 
available to Krupp m l!*2n by a in.n 

who was reiehsehaneidlor three 
years before Hitler even marched ii 
ins 1!)23 beer hall put sell. 

In 1940, when Germany had beat- 
en France and was poised to invadt 
Knglmid, the ex-ehaneellur wrote 

proudly from exile m Switzerland t« 

old gun maker Gustav Krupp m hi 
stone palace in the Ruin'. Flic letter 

signed "Joseph \\ irth and roeov 

ered from the Krupp tiles in Fssen 
is regarded by Allied investigator- 
ts typify, g brazenly the .hidden 
partnership of industrial leader- 
and democratic politicians to re- 

store German military might. 

Security Council 
Nears Show-down 

Ov er Franco Cast 
Now York, June tl. -i.4’i Kus»i 

and the big western powers m tlr 
United Nations Security Council 
all three armed wivh the knock ou 

punch of the veto—headed for 
showdown today over a sub-corn 
notice's appraisal of Franco Span 
as a menace to peace. 

As the council prepared to as 

semble at 3 p m. after a la-day lay 
off. the spokesman for a delegatioi 
represented on the sub-committe 
saifl he understood one of the bi 

three might invoke the veto unit's 
the report is modified, but he ex 

pressed hope that the committee 
conclusions on Spain would b 

adopted “without too much euttiu 
or watering down 

The report called for a collcem 

United Nations diplomatic brea. 

with Madrid by the General \ssem 

bly next September it Spain is no 

rid of Francisco Franco by then 

WEATHER 
FOR NORTH CAROLINA 
Ftlr and warmer toniuht and 

Friday. 

FLAGPOLE SITTING CAN BE FUN, TOO 

TAKEN FROM AN ARMY HELICOPTER, these pictures show flagpole sitter, 
Marshal Jacobs, squatted atop the 170-foot pole he ascended on Memo- 
rial Day in Coshocton, O. lie plans to stay up until July -l lie is listen- 
ing to his portable radio (left). At right. Jacobs came half-way down 
the pole to meet his fiancee, Connie Casmer, who was hoisted to the 
half-way mark on a bosun's chair. International Soundvholo) 
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People Of France 
Hai.1 GI Liberators 

'I rev ic it-. France. June (i. al’i 
j '1 i.e | ett Jc N rmandy p. id ti ib- 
| a ! 11.! ay ! a a r. a*, ana n l. .mine 
i ! v. n veils a a hell Allied troops 
in the greatest im own in m.-iory. 

rged over 1 ei be; a to begin 
till* loir; 1 !>" •- .’ M ■ t litt- 
le’- s 1 ress K u'n. e. 

The CommetTKi a Wit held for 
t!u- lie .si i r. rl w,! iiout lare nr 

e\ eiry. 1) v ith a dignity belit.l i 

an occasion v. hen men I'n-ught and 
ftied to 11; >ei ate other men 1'rom 
!lv 'a a o| o'*" rt so,m. 

In St. Mere Ft a there was an 

all-day observance honoring the a on 

ol the 82nd Airborne Division winch 

II ate I 'lit o! tin by tv n y< a a 
;■ be. i he in' mi. it : mi- 

nt' the viliner mil a I Of n, no. I 11 

the il tty roads the ..>!■ Xu: 
nanny regmaicd tin nay •;i;I •:iy. 

They prayed for dr nr" .vie 
I'- me to libel', te tbr.n : \\ '-1 
staved 1 mdi r the v.'hd•• c, 

str nl' Da id in n 1 idv‘ 
..-:n- A lit e nolene 

Many of die fold non ng'ib 
-i fries they h toiling Ini 

1 '.vi year-, per -■ • al -I iries o 

l.ri'i ism and sarritier by In- mn 

who canto b ire them. Tiny all 
10 all !-, any mined.-In which lent 

touch nf Iramr to the prim day. 

“Around Capital Square- 
11 v l,n\ MM1I'.I 

Daily Dispatch Bureau 

Raleigh. June K. Now that the 
nominating primary is ten days be- 
hind and political amdyists hav 1 

caught I heir breath and obtaiir’il 
some porspeet ive on it. many o! 

them arm nd rapilol square have 
concluded that the (II ha\ ■ hi < ■,, 

accorded more credit than real 
facts warrant Thai (II tickets 
fronted campaigns m several coun- 

lie which resulted in upsetting the 

applecarts of numerou political or- 

ganizations cannot lie denied; it is 

written boldly in the record. 
TOOLS In a few mslanc -s the 

World War II veteran- probably de- 

serve full credit for achievements, 
but in most case- they were tne 

tools or 1 lie vehicle through which 

tong standing opposition to the ta- 

ins quo operated. At least that is 

the opinion ni a dozen or so men 

around the square inter-.sowed this 
week. The tact that the e men, or 

the higher ups who appoint them. 
I are now m nttiee ami will come up- 

fnr re-election m Id t;’■ may have in 

tlueneed them to seek comlort in 

the idea expressed, but they cited 

specific cases to prove the point■ 
BENfoMBK The Buncombe 

countv upset hold: tics* place m 

spue ‘interest There a GI candidate, 
Frank Barker. deleted L/jm 

i Hodges for the senate, aim the G.s 

! claim full credit. Fact is. the organi- 

zation which sponsored Hedges has 

1 jot'll seriously threatened belore 

and the same I' at (’■ that 'PI><e-eo 

tile machint before the war ,r ■:**• ! 

hands to support the opposition 
i candidate sponsored by ti e * ■ 

1 group. Then, too, the organization it- 

self split on candidates lot eoi.gie-s 

and there was some div ision m "in- 

or races. With the recognized leader 

J ,,f the organization seriously ill in a 

hospital throughout the campaign, 

j there are many who think it could 

j not have survived this year even 

j w ithout the GI ticket against it. In 

other words, powerful opposition 
from any source would have been 

successful. Futhennore the organi- 

zation itself backed the GI eandi- 
1 clau for solicitor and only unlit lea- 

tilth- supported some other candi- 

dates ostensibly "on the ticker 
W\KF In Wake county ,\uma 

| K jumer. shenft since ITT. »> 

defeated by a recently discharged 
. .serv a.■ man. Robert Blcasants A.- 

Senator Wiley G Barnes was ouste 

by Robert N Simms. T. u h' 

featured hr war record m tl * cam- 

i paign. Here also "tin r tactois we u 

deeply involved, am! many o h-era oi: 

1 early in the campaign doubted '!"> 

either of the incumbents could sin- 

vice opposition by < >tiong camt.- 

date. GI or other. In tact. Ur > . 

itated a good while about ciiteim. 

t the race this year. I'lns i- anodic 
1 

way of saying it was inherent wea. 

ness m the seeortl or the incumbent. 
■ i rather than strength on part ot thei 

j opponents that produced the hc-ult. 
> Further supporting this content mi 

is that the tact that, the only candi 

ciae for the house of reprensenia 
Uves who emphasized Ins war rec- 

ord was beaten by two Xon-servid 

men. one of whom was attacked fo 

dodging military service 
SENATORS Three other .-tati 

( senatorial rates are cited. In Edge 

c■ (imoc 1. n r Min .mi >u-n <n 

[ Cameron Weeks: ii. Hie fir.-t distne' 
l.emmer Midgetl won mrr Webb 

1 Williams, and in the second dis- 
: trirt John Iiodman on; ted It ... 

Hamplon. In each e, it \ as \ 

! ory lor a veteran o| World War I!, 
i l>ut m none of them was tins a fea- 

ture of the enmpair.ii. 
Meanwhile. She. :11 I'm I'd: in 

I Calawha was ''moppiu''. up” with a 

(; I opponent. N in a mis ot he. in- 

stances could bo cite.l. but tin.* 
1 were the ones men! i. lived by t In I oik 
: around the square lue.-day and 
, Wednesday. 
! C'ONGRF.SSMKN In the ixtli 
district Karl Rive. \ctei ,n of holii 
world wars, was unable to ram a 

lead over Congressman Carl Ilur- 

; ham. ami in the fifth 1 1 ..ml 
Chatham, also veteran nl both wars, 

led incumbent John Folgei by only 
59 \ oil’s. A seeoicl primary in- 
dicated in both districts, hut i Lie 

>.f the campaign only imnd •nt.dly 
involve military recr.is: the eon- 

! trollin'.; laetors lie belnU'' ann be- 
: vend that and relatively lev. 'to; 

will be affected by army >n navy 

j uniforms. 
I FLU'RK Slate folks who de- 

pend upon election oi ;ippoiniment 
keep political eyes t 'Ward lar lu- 

I lure at her than the pa-.'l. 1 hey nr 

I wondering now what * :■ t "• >'> up- 
I sets will have on 19-lH elect ,on 

i Their conclusion-' may be .summon 

| up about ill's way it the youngci 
service men a-mne nnpt ognuiniity 
because ot early successes and _a 

j too -horsey' they will alien a e mm 

port and their day of power will hi 

short. If, on the "thei lum I 

recognize res).. :-nii "'d 

•_,;it ion ot their new dominani ". sice, 

away from attempt to capital:/..- 
class consciousness and emotion- 

they can take over complete con- 

trol' of state affairs within a lew 

1 years being of the age group ha! 

i would do than anyway boh long 
INROADS — Chamber el Com- 

merce work has made another in- 

road into newspaper circle- Him-- 

Britt, for several years with the 

Associated Press at Raleigii uttei 

previous newspaper experience in 

North and South Carolina. wTB hi- 

'come secretary of the Henderson 
chamber of sommeree on July 1 

Within recent month.- the W il;-"n 

chamber of commerce on July 1 

i Thomas from the Wil.-ou Ti 

Smithfield took O. tv Phil 'on 

the Wallace Kntorpn.-o In rul.ltt:..i 

to his chamber of commerce duti. 

at Henderson, Britt wil ere tic 

local tobacco board ol tiade an 

the Bright Leaf Warehouse associa- 

tion. 

Market Drifting 
To 1 ,o\\ er 1 e\ ck 

New York. June I. ul' Sto 

»ener lly dr fled to fm'th. 
levels in today's marki-1 lb"- 

dealings were among the lightest o 

the l ast mi d'u 

Ahead at intervals were Southern 

Pacific. BetM* he d Pot t 

\ rcrican Tdepa ir- ! maw: r, 

v.t.-e V S Steel, Chrysler, Good 

■rich. V S. Rubber tad Muntg-m 
■ cry W at'il- 

Senate Gets 
SlashedOPA 
Legislation 

Would End \ onirnlr, 
On Livcslo '.< Eggs 
And D-Ey Products 

V .. ir '• !1 r, !• An 
>!' \ ■' i1 !: I it l;ri■ -! fur tlr 

••.■••i ■ ] i.i ivy l 
ti l’ Satiate fill' l.M 

(Ivi ■■ i .ill ... ... ( 1-. thi 
Sen: '■ I uni i. "a 1 ■ nee di afte 

I .. nr.I ree.ii: a ; dwn to tie 
ha. a I' a a. ex tell' 

t ■ 

Ei lit m i'-.i' ■ ■ ■ id .'ii i< *i i i irm. 
iif Nev 

I Vi .’I-. Ii i in adinmist I a- 

j .tv (■ isioi ■ 

; * if p, a a 111’ aim •. I 
an 11 i na a volt icnolll vill tli 

! an iv, 

?U :n! '"s ( kairnian 
Al. in half : a members ol 

a 19- m it tee signifis 
heir intention side with th 
aoria a., 'I iie .a on t Iv Senat 

ii! next v.a ■ debnte wa 

: i." problem 
! ! louse a ty ipassed at 

•:t n n bill a n rdmmislrat im; 
oa'-e-in n say '. "aid be the eiv 

■ : price control next month mile 
ll Senat- to. a. differee.i track. 

Hera are some "r the major fee 
i11r a-- "I the Sv a I>it! condemned 
,s "monstrous” !’■ Stabilization Di- 
•eetur Chester I’, wles even before 
its completion: 

1 P; ire ccar. ov er livestock, 
ai": i. mltry. " ..nd dairy prod 
nets wmil'.l 'ai: •’ aiv Th 

I) ( tin:: at Hoard 
Z The Seer t ; ol A\: icullui 

alia than tie a ,rr admilli train 

would ay what ’iv farm priiclni t 
1 III Id It kept III uriea felting:-. 

:■ --C- 'it ri i Iina d, iudei■ "nd 
Of’A. 1 taSiishe 

j lower to o t! the pne 
,, in a 11 trahn '.-- ■ fu at to lift con 

j ! ro!: -it any >. al a commodity 
i I he $2,110'i oeii.oiM ill subsidie 
on H.-.1 by (O' V v." del be rut to 

l.p a. attuiai. v. ib. piaivi.-aon that 
io mod ubsidle Id Vie paid att- 

j ylay 1. 191b ll the de-eontrul 
i ;| t and a. iry n "iiarts stand 

ip a Sr nii11 tlu fond ibsidie 
; i’oi ja 1 il.-r a. i 1 b- '.o' jo abo;; r .S-bla. 

(I,',11:i -|b'.’ 1 a month-.. i he s tib- 
ia nl 1 grower.- and pm- 

IT V,r. I." III .I up fill- higher pru- 
tluel a a ri not pas v 1 1 nto tli ■ 

public in 'in Inini of increased 

| reibny, pi i" 

11ah 
l>ick(. Friainio 
As IVosidrnt 

Only Survivor Of 

Origin *1 Big Four 
Gets Wi le Mention 

i;, .! t; .v, (;/-/|i- .. .it!- 

m in .la in Kit...nt loir nl:i nr It > 

y le nlent inn today as 

a i jkf I ■ ,misi' rantiidato lot 

I', .. I' Italy's new re 

I jul.il ir- as at ion awaited lormal 
I ,:1, i the end ol the mon- 

archy. 
(irlatid ■ ■ M survivor ol thr big 

ii.ut a \. 11 lest, was being pro- 
j ,M)., a. ■■ 1 observers .-aid. be- 

Ilian, he would I"' 

able t the schism shown at 
een th in lustria! 

w;, avored the republic 
n il,.. a a V. Iiich upper ted the 

Him of S; aV. 

11 likely, ho wrver. that 

)rI;. ao tare powerful oppo- 
a- (Joint ■ i.nisls. third 

11 .■ a '' m the week-rivi 
! a | o Togliatto. niinistei 
I i, | | ■ Com' nun t leatlor. 

rod final eani|mign sp/ h*• 

that the Coi ..nists ‘'novel" would 
I eulaborate it!' Orlando, whose Na- 

tional Do tic Unit>n tan fourth 
in the hallo! nr 

| Kin Uttii"'i to II. meanwhile, pre- 
pare', ia i i;!n'.v his fattier into exile 
his brief rt ;n ended under the 

crushim v-1 viit of nearly U.i'.’O.- 
I'llil \ ia. a mg a rep’u'-'i'un 
form of ..a ei mnent. 

'i'! i(■ ; 
■ p csident of tlie new 

stale will be elected at the new a>- 

i Iv’s f i: -t session June 1’t. an 

I l.o hi luir. will select the new p: t 

j mier. 

(’incajoi Hotel 
Phone Operator 

Ma\ (jet Award 
( |, i ,h' ti. -.1*1 Mrs. .lull. 

(' Min- y. it *■!!• telephone operaha 
I .... |•,, , i.i.i i• | nt her switchbonn 

in tlu i a Sain hotel warn ilk '. an > 

..; ; (! I. -a ell swept tit bulld- 
nit e,;i| :||. :ed from si'*^l nil 

be con ered for tlie Theodi re V.i 
;;ward. tti'll telephone officials s.m 

today. 
1 Ite V.ill award, established b> 

the |;a president of the Amrieni 
! r, I, :,r. n nd Telegraph Co it 

1 piven annually to these eneage.l e 

telephone wot a who have par 
form"' 1 outstanding acts of publii 

( 
sen ice. 

AFL Seafarers Call Surprise 
Walkout Of Men On All Coasts 

Coiiimillee 
Of Congress 
()]M‘nsProl>c 

Was- U Jiihc C. ■ •!’ AFL 

CIO 

At- 
ntk‘. Gull', Fa ii • i Ha Aaui.m 

j.e. ! .ait- ( a a t. • -1 a a nil! »S 

and held -an •: it « < — *»t. 

1 1 >■ a- to a a ..s.s ’’.at'. ■ 

inspe stance.' 
1 

! un .-i i. in dura*. a vied in- 

ti l.a* a!■ aav *• st sit a'd ion. 
.1 

■ 

l!1 >v\ ered a < ■! 

Rep, A. L. Kta’• y j)) <* Penn >y!- 
tcp t i « i 

ort 1 t * 

To Open Hearings. 

Keley ot 

ino > as :-i > a a f -may i »o 

norrov I! liguies1’ 
.1: 1 he ciisp .ll- ! '*t .. 

lid CTO iii an.i d.K ii workers 
would be called to iwAilv. 

The A FI. A.,-) -.. 

vil! !■, It activity abo J ships i->r 
as 11 a f iy 1.1"..a.s a.» >■ ■ ■. • a 

ri? .mu?. Si-_i*n •.i tiu- Ore a t 
Lakes art not a;! t« 

■, r 
ii work stoppage on AFL-maunecl 
.'hip' in i or) ■. 

which hi. ted A iioi n .. Ml) 
j' r cent A' >; ini*e.' 

.! icv. D yi : \e Yi ■ for 
the ..iH ,niim o' :t I’ai die 
I A FI. aid he 1... ".I tad iseni. 
nil "contact with 73 .tin in !he 
port 

'Nobody is working.' he added. 
This applied ,o aid. : in ■ a 

II I a wel I a 'll.' l( i' 
the Sea! arei's lilt’ m : ■ I Id 11 a in, 
also \FL) \ a. ; 

vas vhechiU'd to n.uia at 2 a. ai. 

KST. 
Dv. yer ai-1 he ad r.- >. i >■ I 

tri m Halt wore that th .i Maryland 
j Hat was also via ; la a :;. tin up 
as tar i.-. AFL sh i a. c. >n l. 

Sixty-t w n t i n .vi nictni'a! •>! 
the t\V A FI. .1*1- ! I Mala i< t 

ed to take part in the toppage. 
t'nii • leader- have .-a, 1 they ex- 

pected a .fit 10 awn t Ip O’ .11 

the N< v. Yuia. | oil. 

Tho AFL -lop a. t w, —• 

halt activitie- an..,,rd .-ai tor as 

nany houa as the di.-ei 
tin tic. 

i Led *. of ihi: AFL 
Sea lard's I lit t r: u' 1 1 a-d 
it,- we.-t coast alltit .te, ‘in- idors 
1 'nil I t ha i 'aei1 ia 

1 he pur in apj:. ri tin.' a t > 

protest the presence Pacific l ip 
ojic-rat1 a- in Wa-aingtoii l a the l H> 
talk.-. 

But Ilia." v, denee that the 
A FI. set fat'ers a. par. Tv p V- 
lanti aiirl Gull pnrts intended to 
divas- as Weil their eo •• ac- 

tion i! nea'. week s tri n oi t P t* 

ami” .d ! ao a: \ T a .:.' Cl * 1 

tees. 
A la’ i 10 1! 

tin view.- '.Vas; ;! 
Oliarators Ke.iei l Kiit’msal 

1 Eas tern hip < ejetd- 
ed the late. n 1 i ■ -T •' o' 

tr.e CIO Nat * mat Marti.:.— I r.iotl. 
It v .s he!ie'. ltd tovail to -t,. *• 

pay alter 44 how a won k at '-a. 

rhe op. .. 

a(!-hi standard work wee. at -• a. 

2. Tin House La. a Co.- it tee 
sc;.a.i len 1 celt:14 'a o:-ci. ! o 

whole in..at: a.a situ,it to". T1 ■■ will 
he the :it’s) official action n Capi- 
tol Hiil v.th re. pi t to threatened 
si l'ikcs. 

3. President Tran .n ct lied "u 

th( CIO M it ime IV in the 
employers to "barkle down and ,-c 

tie Hit matter thro ml: o'leeti’v 
bargaining. 

He sa.d in a stale" it he thought 
it coni eUlod that vv ly De- 
ll:.ring that the Labor Depen-Invent 
is hand: 14 the dispute. Mr Truman 
said all steps by other agencies are 

| iiirely prec:. "t to: a s 

4 I he T — ill 

page ul\ eatisetiT’nt' • <e era! net 

palters as.-ertitm ’-at "thi ldra.it m 

a strike '■'.ili du-appea: overnight il 
", tors a c SO! I Mg 
reasonable" for a sin rter '.'. " r k- 
week p 1 ■ ■ op.. 

THEIR HEARTS BELONG TO TEXAS 

WAVING GOODBYE to Boston fn 

Ingram children, Jin :uy, 4. Shc.rcll. d a1 ! Sim ev, >. lark to 
Texas alter d ictors successiuily ! era a r re I iipi ra’i mi 

Shirley The c 'eld's lather, Ms an Iii^itu said < a :i tar:., at 

VVichiU E ills t finance the operation, (I ternatio al Soundphoto) 

Hotel Fire Inquiry 
Starts In Chicago 
Mart Pare!! Pcspca!! I j 

> AMRnwiraH 

,.mmmmmmzmmf' :!,.. & 

WITH A TLYiNG LEAP. 1 h: .,s, 
Bcno Kon, 1.;. : s ! .on e, 
France, i. : r on the 
boy's ; r:: ...i i1 N ..’ Y' r. : I" i.,:'d 
the Fort I! 1 .1 n t :i 

each othet I. r « h: > ,rs. Den 3 

mother w;. 1. .1 V .V zi •• .!>— 
in.es :n F. !:• 7. ; i e v .th 1 5 

lather in N York ... 
■ onal) 

House And Senate 
Mil;-lit (Ampromise 
On Draft Measure 

,' i• i• 11. \,..;i ; ;_ r;_ 
., 

< i. ., 
.■ 1. r\i •1 1 

The [\\ (A..:i*S, to..mi t'.iem- 

c th 
o'.iTWlloIn illL’tv t 1 

teen-ai’cr. n 1 e* -•«t\ 

I.. j ust as < 

against. it 

New York Co ion 
1 Xc\> Ynl .. 

4 n r. 
I | i, iu;;ntied ll lU'llllU _cu In l.i 

ct M n b.lic highei 
I X II ] id’s wile incli.ini.is 1 In 

i ale ■ ei 

.i jv 28 II Oil. er 13 ’id Dt 
eembi” 28.4!) 

l’\ ( lose Open 
'July 2:i. 
Oft. 28.13 28.4 > 

Dec. 
Mar. (1047) 
May (047) 28.63 ; 

'.6C> 

1 July (1047) -3.33 23.3o 

Five Night Clubs, 
Fwo 1 healers Fold 
To Close-Up Now 
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cl official m Iimilion w;i: under- 
wav todav ini" all phae of the un 
•; •' rmin aih; in rifyinv* fla. li fn 
in tlie 1. i.-a!le hold vest aday in | 
•s hidi a<i run lost their lives. 
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1.000 tJT-yeai -old-loop holstd- 
y wei a lif'd'H 
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city o!'iic;al.- "t'n -a a dm immediate j 
do. in:; of t“- -1 t tiealei s and 
five ni.uht dubs i also of alleged 
failure to c m with lire an > 

buildim; coo, !••■«.,*; lat Wi:: 

Five mil.-m 1 also* were or- , 
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!obb> uj' a.vs. 
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Ground Hog Changes Colors 
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\V C I! iclia Ison ol the State Col- 
!, gi FxU'nsion Service, reported t 

v t iat the purportedly amiable 
woodchuck "now constitutes a con- 

sider; hie men.ice to agriculture’ in 
•his section of the state and that 
tarmeis art' going to war against j 
tin1 burrowing hums. 

H. C. Perm of Cove Creek is us- 

mg r as ca'dridges to rock the de- 
structive eriutures to permanent j 
sleep, dropping the deadly little gre- 

nod's- into the .imiin;11hole (>!h<n- 
I armors arc using carbon dioxide 
fumes from iractnr and automobile 

xhuusts piped into the wood- 
chuck's underground home by flex- 
ible hoses to kill or capture tlio 
pest. 

Richardson declared that Hie 
woodchuck is "not only damaging 
grasses and legumes but is also de- 
stroying row crops. The animal 
burrows so easily and extensively 
that frequently large sections of ,i 

field are undermined His holes 
leave an open menace to grazing 
livestock. Many cows and horses 
have suffered broken legs by step- 
ping into the openings. 


